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There are now about 700 chrfdren o,
school ftge in Eoealand and 500 of t ese I Unions Joined With the ^

A# 4v,a fl P B Drives I are not only willing but anxiou Min are in the Celebration.
Supmeness of the C. V. av schools, which should open 1 “■the Le Boi Smelter to Northport. j tend the J_^e- tbree weeka hence.
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now It will take nearly $20,000 to pro- preBident Boyce of the Western e 

Though the Smelting Industry Goes to I * & ^ buüding, grounds and «ration of Miners Among the Ora-
the United States the Competition ment. The whole matter now lies tore-Sporte in the Afternoon an

- and Consequent Reduction in Treat- ^ ^ band8 Gf the minister of educa-1 Ball in the Bvenin*.
WU1 BenefltUe Greatly tion wbo has just announced tnat $8,000

______ _— | is tue utmost that the The All the mines around Rossland closedTJ Spokesman-Review of the 15th and $8,000 is down Friday to allow the miners to

, the po«itive announcement, au- the gnm the province seems to expect ceiebrate labor day, and the members o 
d 0 doubt, that the Le Roi the city to provide before Rossland can ^ trade8 unions in the town observed the 

thorized n t Northport. have a respectable school of its own. weather unfortunately was
■ Thist not su^rii. When it was ^ ^ disagreeable and the celebration

known that the C.P.R. had decUned to ™^itabie building, and the news that it waa not so generally observed as it wou d ^ 
make any move looking towards the would appropriate leeeJ;ha“ Jhock otherwise have been.
? the Le Roi output there was money needed came as a sudde The interest of the day centered in the
no^eason to believe any other point to^te welUnown, the school system^ program at the baseball grounds^ t 
than Northport would be selected. British Columbia is in charge of the 10:30 the procession left the Mason
thWe need go over the ground so minister of education, while the local ^ ftnd proceeded to the grounds m tne 

fmn traversed Lsfore. It to a matter j management of the echooto^ ^Jited foUowing order. Rossland band ; speak- 
o jincere regret that a place for build- ®ch°°> arTpaid directly into the pro- ers and guest» ofthe day inoirnages, 
inethto emeking plant could not have P?r»£j treasury, and it is the province Typographical -lon^No J®, Çhg 
SenfounTonThis side of the line. Tne Sat builds and owns the vanous to™ umonNo 400,gT^ Fed.
Mis has certainly done all 1"’“ Bing^ when arose ^’tton of Miners8 The pr— *»
”wer to secure such a result. Now Accordingly,^ jn Eo8sland) the a„ extensive one, and ptretched down
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tween the smelter at Trail and the school housew, ,^v entirely inadeqaate Address., on Labor TopU».
smelter at Northport. t th \ needs of the school System here, p j. Holohan, secretary of the Mmers

James Breen, who is to conshuct t^e ^ miniater of education was so notified welcomed the audience on theswSE^&'âïïSfcSâSSSpqça cf îfrS

His experience at the Trai «rr»rV «.t hnll grounds for a school site. Nothing ^b8 day, and preside ^ Vt»ar mm ”
hf» nf (?reat value to him in his work at bal g . . d;rec^on but the local Tvnographical union. One year ago,
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done ns an inestimable service. partme btigation and that the^ans and clerks are to organize. Unionism is
So much tor this phase ot khe ones- ground is mimgauo a quit Leading rapidly over the whoto of the

tion. Now Canada has a ^Tthe lots in question the Zootena?e, as it “ ^e«twd that
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have prevailed upon the interstate com- M®?”^11 school will commence in heexpressed the hope that such was not and'iti an admitted fact that on First avenue, which is to be graded jUBt completed the Bale of *;he^laI‘l
merce commiaei™ to suspend the long ^pluBsed ” no visible Mr Boyce’9 views. „ _i. \ otiy protUtton for the laboring man through from the depot to the other end bachelor groups, o*n«l by his.comganj

short haul clause with regard to Koot- tnree weeks now, hoolhousefor the Dr Sinclair, J. M. Martin and John tne omyp orffaDization. But unfortu- o{ thetown. First avenue runs along- and situated on Twelve Mile, to u.l-.
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News has'been received from Fairview education Only^O^r room tocidentalat meeting so many 'rtonda^of ^^^ByTnit^andintelligent action j o^bto'he told me that al^h°“^vbto thî “stocan city now°h^a8t^ aPg“verning

Ictoanup after milling7 fifty tons of E^ing the rightfigure._______ jŒ» to share of the of ^ gove^mEnT If one gj ^ ^nfpaVments now due on the town for some time to «J. «•

average ore ^ to* m^he ^ CklrieTcim^g a sub- ^IdtotaW thti^ry ma^B ^fls ^ewE,01 ^^ ^nM^Xn Œg j^”=0^ town council and a hoard
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fine assay lor sur»» ore. erly regarded‘as the ledge was nothing i Edward Boyce, the president of the „T the w”kmgmenof^ Ros^ton^^ Abe LUlcoln Developln« Orandiy.
is much the largeat | ‘ ^ t work but a stringer. The mine appears to be Federation of Miners, was the appeal to you to ah?v' hd ty to elevate Development work to progressing very
thÆm,ahed ft that poUitr in a highly prosperous condition. wes Mr. Boyce said: oftheirways. Itto^.^ ortbey "ggSlly on the Abe Lincoln, m the

ceived mountain east shares soldJodayatSOm------- ^“issJtotedPrees. What Ï did say ers who ba^pm^m® ^ gg to imnrovingwitheveryshot
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qr?Knnates and carrving gray copper. Yon Afford to Trifle With Yoor Own a . at Lake was: . evening the Miners’ Union ball R good rock from the Dundee is
The assavs run well*in gold, silver and Existence ?—if You Suspect << <i deem it proper atlhis time to call opera house was largely attended exhibition in the windows o Weeks,
Conner Bix men are at work on one of . Any Kidney Trouble, yourAattention to Art;II. of the consti- »^he opera n^^ ^ ^ Kenney & Co.
4-v.aÇvra Plata nroner ties and a strong vein Powders and cure* Ails , tutinri of the United States. . Mrs W^m Murphy won the first, v frnm the Royal Canad-has been'opei^i showing several feet of Jn K,d-ey Cure to «Time-Tried .«d totion^t ^ keepjmd bear W “"J“me p«a^l, as the most ; ^^ent assa^from the ________

ore The Crow’s Nest line will run Testified Kidney specific. argm8 8hall not be mfrmged. You prize, ^ ai^ong the ladies, and ian . old and $2 in silver.
within 10 miles of the White Grouse A remedy which ^l^AVeM the should comply wît^Ælaf in “wftat Seo. Lhultz was the prize winner among ^uesof $52 J miUing propoaition of J-
ramo and tne prospect of an early com- üon8j which heals and strengtnensine ..y am not unmindful of the fact that ________ rhe leagew » . I Mining Engineer.

Thto is not heresay. The formula has f®®“°?^ b tbat the lodge room is an American Rheumatic Cure Waged War 
ÎX putunder the severest of tests, and they^Ueve J hBtchea d and Wou . Complete Victory-Relief
it has been proclaimed by the greatest _ . n { anarchy prevails. It is the tn a Few Hours.
authorities.in .the w°rdldUo°‘id“raW-^ i dutyli every laboring man who has thp , ..j t^n a great sufferer from
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remedy taken into the 8ystem goes di- prove^tosucnpeu^p ^ when working I ™rm°^es but got no relief. Haying no-
rectly into the circulation y come together it to for self protec- strong testimonials published of
immediately the affected parts, wnue men =ne of those who believe Sffected by South American
soUds, such as P^8®!* powders, can^^t the pre8ent deplorable condition of Rbe®matic Cure 1 obtained a bottle of
possibly attain these Je8v”^®*.n , the laboring masses is due to ignorance. . d received relief from pain from the
S^ere cannot afiord to be t^with. the toonn^mw»» to yQn M follows: I d^f lnd in an incïedUbly short

, Smba^th^e famous miments. 4to ^nTwe®v^iM^totofyap^y },W“mMK^oEtoAlmonto;Ont.
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STAflP MILLS,
COMPRESSORS. DRILLS. 

Hoists, Engines, Boilers,
MINE PUMPS, CARS,

BUCKETS and ROPE
ON HAND.

CONCENTRATORS,
ROLLS, CRUSHERS,

. . iZKNNERS • •

[General Mining
Machinery and Supplies
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Mr. Heii 
After the abo 

Aug. Heinze, of i 
Columbia & Wc 
into The Mines

Ask for Estimates.
A LARGE STOCK.

Canadian Rand Drill Co.Jenckes Machine Comp’y.
Rossland, Agent.F. R. MENDENHALL,

of the Rossland

neep producing industry, it wouia give au bu_____________ Vufeery"tltywaaBtmaenythen‘

_ rnfsed" $250 more, the I bo‘w much more wouid^ it be trtwnow 
uired to complete the trail. wben 8o many labor savin? . ..

are available. American labor statistics
The trail is the most important sbow that whenever a manore.

all

R. HAMILTON,
Barrister, Solictor, Etc.

Columbia Ave., Rossland.

W. MORE & CO •»
!

Victoria, B. C rI 86 Government St.

SPOKANE DRUG CO.
SPOKANE WASH.

Imported and domestic perfumM. ^eu*

K5sa- is&Aru^
Wholesale Dealers In Assayers’ Supplies

c. J. WALKER,
LONDON, ENG108 Bishopsgate St.,

London Agent of The Rossland Miner
Receives advertisements of aU kinds for 

European press. Rates quoted. C
tracts at special prices. _

JOSEPH B. DABNEY 
Financial

Agent.

DABNEY & PARKER,HEAD-NERVES.
Are Disturbed When the Stomach Re-

Under the Sun.
a sub-

Mines and Mining.
Mines examined and reported on- ^p^fes 

tendon given to the placing of mining prop 
and the management of mines.

Box 64. PnBa1a"d- B- c- ^

WANTED—Large developed mine, gold,
silver or copper, 
must be furnished by owners, and sixty 
days’ option given to allow for examina
tion by expert.

fUJST BE REASONABLE

Engineers’ report
v„--

Any Other Complaint 
“For several years I have been

todigeetn." I ^as^suadS tojry 

South American Nervine. I P^9°u , ,
bottle. My headaches were toeved a - 
most immediately, and tn a re™ar^- 
ehort time left meentirely> The remedy 
has toned up and built “P™?®?®"™ 
wonderfully.” James A. Bell, Beaver

. ORDWAY & CLARKE,
PRICE ROSSLAND, B. C.

Mining Engineers and Assay^*
Contracts made for Underground Sun-ey^K

MONTREAL. I and Assaying, Sp^alty—Supenn endi g^.^
JrïïlîSS Mordnir & Neal’3 «pment and Reporting on Mineral rru. Codes: Bedford McNeil, Moreing « j yp Q ^^

B. C. Clough’s

Clarence J. McCuaig,

*■
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Sold by McLean & Morrow.
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